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**The Toppers**

Lover's Theme (ABC-Paramount) Group brings gold to the Silver Screen and to the airwaves. A soft, mellow ballad that will be welcome in the homes of fans of the group. 

**AT MOONY LOCK**

Whistlin' West Virginia (Golden Age) A happy, nostalgic little number that is sure to please fans of country music.

**Radio**

*) The Two (Artists) A sophisticated, bluesy sound with an emotional quality, sure to appeal to fans of the genre.

*Television*

A Twelve (Columbia) A fine, dramatic performance by a well-known actor. A good choice for fans of dramatic programming.

**Love**

The Money Tree (Atlantic) A soft, romantic ballad that will be popular with fans of easy listening music.

**Love on the Rocks**

Chappell-ASCAP

**Best Selling Sheet Music in Britain**

*For Week Ending December 3* ❖

A chart compiled by the Music Publishers' Association, Ltd, London. This is based upon weekly surveys of England's leading music publishers for sheet music publications in print.

**Five Little Ducks**

When Mungo Gave Up the Runzas—Felt (Columbia)

**Three Little Birds**

Till You Belong to Me—Rogers, Van Der (Columbia)

**One Little Duck**

True Love—Chappell (Columbia)

**Singing the Blues**

What's This?—EP (Capitol)

**Best Selling Pop Records in Britain**

*For the Week Ending Dec 27*

This week's chart compiled by the "New Musical Express," London.

**You Are My Sunshine**

When Mungo Gave Up the Runzas—Felt (Columbia)